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Hark John Prinqle 

Senlenclng, following remand 10 SuperIOr Number aller guilty pleas before Inferior Number on 18th 
June, 1l193, 10: 

1 COIInlof 

l! counts of 

AGE: 21. 

PlEA: Guilty. 

being knowlnqly concerned In the fraudulent evasion 0111 prohllllllon on the 
Impol'lllllOn of goOdS (Dlamorphlne), contrary to ArUcls 77lb) of the Customs ern! 
Excise (General Provisions) (Jersey) law, 1912; (cllIlm 1 of the Indlctmenl); 

posseSSion 01 a controlled drug, contrary 10 Article 6(1) of the Mlsuss 01 Drugs 
(Jensey) Law, 1~7a; (count 2: DlamorplJlne; counl3: cannsbls resin). 

DETAILS OF OFFENCE: 

Customs Imercspled 5 grms. 01 heroin coming into Jersey by post. Controlled dellvslY ellscled and Pringle 
arrested. Search of his pramises additionally revealed heroin debris and 5 grms. cannabis. Heroin value 
(oocut) £600. Cannabis value £5!J. 

DETAILS OF MlTlGA TlON: 

Residual mitigation for youlh. Major (one-third) allowanca for guilty plea, even lhough entered late in the 
day 011 the main cherge. 

PREVIOUS CONVICTIONS: 
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lor possession 01 cannabis (present offences placed him in breacll of the probation order imposed on 
that occasion In the Magislrala's Court). 

CONClUSIONS: 

3 years 6 months plus 18 months col1ClJlTen! plus 6 months OOl1ClJlTant = 3 years 6 mom. 

SENTENCE AND OBSERVATIONS OF THE COURT: 

Conclusions granled. Peacock and Oolgln applied. On an importation re/aled olfenca the assertion thal 
the drugs ware for personal use is not materlat mitigaUon. The gravamen 01 the alienee is the Increase 
mede 10 the slock of illicit drugs wilhin !he Jurisdiction. 

C.!!:.. liihelan, Esq., Crown Advocate. 
a.G. Horr~s for the acoused. 

THE BAILIFF: The a Class A drug into Jersey is a 
serious matter. The Court has said on many occasions that it is 

lmpor1:ation of 

whether the drug is for personal use or not. It adds 
to of rirlln~ in the Island. 

The Court asked the Probation Officer, Mr. Gleeson, to 
evidence, and to be subject to cross-examination - in the event 
there was none - as to whether he hsd recorded what in 
fact had been said to him by you, Pringle. We are satisfied that 
he did accurately it and therefore the Court has considered 
the Probation Repor~ as a full and proper report of what you told 
the officer. 

The has made, in the Court's f sufficient 
allowance for such mitigating circumstances as there are; your 
relat young age and the but at the same time the 
Court has noted that you were in breach of a n order, 

sed in the Magistrate's Court, when you committed these 
offences, and we have also noted that the Crown has not asked for 
a further sanction in of the earlier offences but 
that the Probation Order be discharged. Therefore we cannot 
that the conclusions are wrong in any particular and you are 
sentenced as asked for by the Crown to a total of 3 years and 6 
months' There will be an Order for the 
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and destructicn of the drugs and the Probation Order is 

( 
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